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~TUESDAY, MARCH 15, 1932 
--ERIN GO BRAGH--
Welcome 
After weeks of wa i,tin g we ar e 
at last permitted to wr i,t e 'W el-
come ' on all th e h ighwa ys and b y-
ways in and a round R o1'1a a nd t bJe 
Missouri School of M.ines . 
To the stud ents the St. Pats cele-
bration is exceeded by nothing. 
Plans are ma de all year for the 
festivities . All ma n n er of means 
a re employ ed to ra.ise the n eces-
sary tunds t o fin a nce bhe plans. Nu 
stone is left un turn ed in a n en-
deavor to pro v ide an exceptionally 
pleas .urable time for the visitors. 
So, it is with great p leasure that 
w e welco m e all of th e bea u ti fu l 
young lad ies to ou r cam pus . We 
hope yo u all h ave as good a tim e 
as w e are s ur e to have. 
----~----
SUMMER S SSION IS 
ASSURED FOR ROLLA 
FOR ENSUING TERN1 
CITIZENS OF TOWN RA ISE 
$5000. IN CASH TO ASSURE 
CONTINUED SESSION OF 
SUMMER SCHOOL . 
The Univ er sity Summ er S ession 
at M. S. M. is an assur-ed f act . 
The peop le o,f Rolla have s ub-
scr ib ed five thousa n d dollars in 
order to gua r antee th e conti nu a n ce 
o f the Un iv ersity Summer Session 
at M .S. M . 
This ac t ion was m ade necessary 
on accoun t of the fact that the 
Board of Ou r a t ors of the Un iver-
sity of Misso ur i declared that be--
cause Gov erno r Cau lfiel d had h eld 
up $600,000 otf the fu nds a-ppropr i-
ated by th e L egislature for the s up--
port of t he uni versity, there waE 
no t su fficie n t money to carry on 
the Summ er Session at Rolla. 
Fo r several m onths efforts had 
bee n made to secm·e th•e Summer 
Se ssio n at R olla. A large delega-
bion of e du cators from surround -
ing coumi es i,ecently called on 
Pr es id en t Wiillia m s, of the un iver-
sit y, and we r e inform,ed that it 
would be imp ossJ1ble to h oid the 
sc hoo l at R olla beca u se of in-
sufficient finances. T he Board of 
Ou r.ators was th•en appea led to, 
and th ey decid ed to grant th e ses -
sion to R olla providing $5000 was 
9ecur ed to he lp finance it. Thia 
amount was i'mmediately raised, 
Continued on Paa--Ton 
ST. PATS PROGRAM 
THURSDAY: HOUSE DANCES 
8:00-11:00 Kappa Sigma at College I,rnn, Hotel Edwin Long 
Bob Milan Orchestra 
Triangle at Triangle House-Varsity Orchestra 
Independenrts at JackLlng Gymnasium 
11:30-2:30 Merciers art Mercier House--!Bo'b Milan Orchestra 
Prospectors at Prospector House 
Bonanza at Bonanza House 
3:00-6 :00 P1 Kappa Alpha at Pi Kappa AJ.pha House 
Bob Milan Orchestra 
FRIDAY 
9:30 A . M. Arrival of S•t. Pat at Frisco Strutrl.on / 
10:30 A. M. Knighting Ce r emonies at Pa,rker Hall 
2:30 P. M. Var;;ity Tea Dance at Hotel Ed,win Long 
(Not Sponsored by St. Pats Board) 
DEPARTMENTAL SHOWS 
2:30 Chemistry Deparitment Show at Chemistry Building-
Demonsitrartion of Liquid Air, Dry Ice a,nd Exhilbits 
2:00-5:00 Elecbrical Engineering Department at Noi,wood Hall-
Demonstration of Electnical Wonders. 
2:00-5:00 Civil Engineening Deparbmen.t at Norwood Hall and 
Metal ,lurgy Building~Demonstrations and Exhilbi.ts. 
2:00-5:00 Geology Department at Norwood Hall-<Exhdblts. 
2:00-5:00 Ceramic Depantment , Bureau of Mines Building-<Exhilbits. 
2:00-5:00 Mining Department , Bureau of M,ines Builddng-Exhiblts . 
2:00-5:00 MetalJurgy Depar ,tment, Metallurgy Build ,ing-Open House. 
2:00-5:00 Physics Depa1 ,tment, Norwood Hall - Exhibits. 
10 :30-3:30 Costume Ball at Jackling Gymnasium 
Coronation at M,idnight. 
SATURDAY 
2:00-5:00 Open House Tea Dances 
9:G0-2:30 St. Pats Fonmal Ball at Jackling Gymnasium 
The doors will be open at 9:30 p. m. on Friday, March 18th and at 
8:00 p. m. on Sarturday, March 19th. 
COSTUMES 
The costumes will be distri 1buted at Love's H!l!berdas ,hery on Flri-
day afternoon. An additional fee of !50 cents per costume will be 
charged when the costume is taken and will be r ef unded upon re-
turn by S<1tt1rda.y noon. 
Historically Speaking 
From far baclk in the dark ages 
of history; there has bee n ha nde d 
down to us, through succes-sdve 
genera.tions, the ibiog,raphy of a 
.great man, who performed deeds 
of engineering s·kill that were 
a stounding to the scientists of t hat 
day. A& a reward for his rema rk-
able aJbHity as an engineer and h is 
3ain ,t1y tendencies of devoting hds 
mental , physical and material re -
sources towards the betterment of 
his fellowmen, he was made a 
S a int. And from t,oot day until th is 
he has been and is recognized as 
ihe Patron Saint of E n gineers. 
Hjstory's chronicles and folk-
tales give us a nich and very co lor -
ful account of St. Pa.t fr.om t h e 
t ime of his college days thro u gh-
Continued on page ten. 
----MSM -- --
SALEM WINS DISTRICT 
BASKETB'ALL TOURN.EY 
HERE LAST SATURDAY 
15 TEAMS COMPET E IN HARD 
FOUGHT BATTLE S FOR 
TITLE AND TROP HIES 
In th e final tournament ga m e 
played in Jackling Gym on March 
12th . the Salem quintet led by act-
ing captain, Spragu<:l, defeated the 
Herman team by two points. The 
score was 28-26. Whether this 
score gives bhe SaJem team a clear 
victory over the Herman terum or 
not is a ma 1iter bo cojectur -e. W i,th 
•; seconds left to play the Herman 
team got control of the ball a n d 
after one pa.ss shot. The officials 
claim rtha.t the ball was still in t h e 
players hands when the trime was 
caUed. The crowd, along with s~er -
a l unbiased coaches, seemed ! to 
think that the decision was faulty 
and thrut an oventime period should 
have been called. The reason for 
t he whole argument was the fact 
ithat the stopwaitch was held by one 
man whHe ,t,he gun was in the 
hands of another. The officia l 
~imer gave the· word to fire the 
g un, and it was a matter of a 
s econd •before the report could be 
heard. T,hte shot that would have 
tied the game, had it counted, was 
made at approximately the same 
t ime tha t t h e wor,d was gtlven to 
fire t h e gun. According to the rule 
Continu~ on Pa,~e T•n 
--
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OFflCERS CLUB HELD 
REGULAR MEETIN.G 
HERE LAST WEEK 
FRANK CLARK, WORLD 
VETERAN, DELIVERS 





L!lst week the officer's club hac1. 
a very interesting meeting. This 
m eeti ng , like those in the past 
was held to give the advanced 
miLitary students a chance to heaJ 
a talk by some veteran of war or 
other like interesting character. 
At this meeting Frank Clark, 
former private in the Canadian 
Army, told of his experience in- the 
World War. Mr. Clark was born 
in St. Louis, and was an Amerjcan 
cit,izen, but Lhe thrill of conflict was 
in his blood , so he joined with the 
Canadian fiorces four days after 
war was declared in 1914. He was 
assigned to the Machine Gun 
Squad, which in slang was called 
the Suicide Squad from the great 
da n ger attached to this ty;pe of 
warfare. 
Mr. Clark's story was interesting 
throughout, but there were several 
incidents that stick to the mind 
more than others. He was in the 
first aJttack by gas in modern wa,r-
fare. His unit was at Y,pres, when 
Varsity Orchestra Will 
Play Friday Afternoon 
In view of the fact lhat the 
usual play has been eliminated, 
Baibe Clemmons , and his peppy 
Vars ity Band are giving a dance 
at the Hotel EcLwin Long_ which 
will las,t from 2 until 5 Friday 
afternoon . Plenty of action is as-
s ured when the Va.rsily drifts into 
one of lheir large coHeclion of 
dance numbers. 
The admission will be 75c. Re-
freshmen ts of all kinds will be 
availruble in the tea room of thi 
hotel at any time during lhe dance . 
---- MSM-- --
A. A. Dance 
At Lhe conclusion of the finals 
in the District Tournament held 
Saturday nigh ,t, the Athletic As-
sociation staged a dance for the 
players and the vis-itors. A large 
crowd was present to participate 
in the festivities and there were 
more girls to grace the floor than 
hav e been seen at a gym dance for 
several mon,ths. Music for the oc-
casion was most aJbly furnished by 
Baibe Clemmons and his Varsity 
Orchestra. The dance is an annual 
affair and was a great success this 
year from both an enter ,taining and 
profitable point of view. 
----MSM----
they saw rolling towarc!IS them a KASSAY-HODGES 
great yello~v cloud. A Negro ba.st- The marriage of Miss Julia Mae 
taliC'n, thinking it was the wra,th Hodges, the charming daughter of 
of God descending upon the m, Mrs. Alma Hodges of Rolla, to 
turned tail and fled. This was be-1 Mr . Andrew Kassay, son of Mr. 
fore the time of gas maslks, and and Mrs. Andrew Kassay of North 
there was no method of protect ion Tauainda, N. Y., was solemnized at 
except the use of a wet handker- two o'clock, Friday afternoon , 
chief. Cla rk was chocked by the March Uth, 1932 at the City Hall ' 
gas, which was chlorine, and be - in St. Louis, Mo. ! 
came uncon scious : he awoke in The bride is a very attractive 
England. young lady and has hosts of 
He was kept in England a month friends. M!l's. Kassay has been as-
recovering from t hi s attack, and sociated with the F irst National 
then sent back to active service. !Bank of Rolla for the past eight 
He was wounded agai n shortly. months, and has proved herself 
This time his unR was trying to mos t efficient in th e business 
. u,h the en emy out of a brickyard . ,world. 
As h'e was in the Machine Gun Mr. Kassay is a senior at M. S. 
ct-ivJsoon, he was ahead of the regu - M. and will gra,duate this spring. 
lar unit, and found men hiding in He is president of the lira Remsen 
all sorts of brick ware. Intent Society; president o<f the Inde --
upon their work, the men in his pendents; member of the Student 
squad were unable to dodge a hand !Council and member of St. Pats 
gernade, and two of the party were iBoa1,d. He has madle t:Jwo honorary 
ki ,lled. Clarlk, him.self, was badly 
woun,ded. His thumlb was torn 
practically off and left hanging by 
the bone; his leg was broken on 
both bones, and par ,t of the calf 
torn away; he also was injured in-
ternally. He lay for twelve hours 
in a shell ho1e with a wounded 
German , who finally passed away, 
aind watcher the two armies take, 
lose and re.take, the brickyard. Hds 
unit eventually captured the ob-
j ective, and he was rushed to 
medical care. His wouncLs were 
s uch, however, that he was ln-
capicated, and forced to l eave the 
army in 1916. 
After returning to this country, 
he toured the state of Missouri 
selHng Libe,r,ty Bonds, and enlist-
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We Call For And Deliver 
ijOCieties, Tau Beta P i and Ph i m oat everyone who i£ mo.et vitally 
Kappa Phi. Needless to state he involved. 
sta nd s high among the students T here are , therefor e, the 
and faculty at the school. e,lem en ts of fa m ,e, hum a n iru!Je,rest, 
The young couple wi ll remai n in in dig najbion , love of chlldlr .en, 
Rolla until school closes. gla m or of yo u il!g pa r entho od and 
-----M SM----- resrpect of mothe rh oo d , aill wrapped 
TIU.: LINDBERGHS up in on e news story. It i.s dlffl c,ult 
AS GOOD COPY to conceive of a n othe r sio ry that 
Cleveland, 0.-(IP)-F-rom the cou-ld rank with i t . 
•point of view of reader interest, 
thr story of the kidna,ping of th~ 
son of Col. and Mrs. Charles A. 
Lindbergh is consi·d~red by news -
paper men "o be one o,f the biggest 
stories that has ever ''broken." 
Th·ere are, of course, stOTies 
of wh ich have been of far more 
impor-tance 
reader-such 
to every newspaper 
as th1o 01Utbreak of 
the World War, the ass-assination 
of presidents, and the depression . 
But probably never has there been 
aroused such universal interest in 
an event. 
It is in te<rest in g to n ote , also, 
,that for the fir st ti m e t h e raclilo has 
-ta k•en on the ,a.spec·t of a news-
rpaper in m ak ing r egu lar and ti me-
ly reports on the progr>ess Oif the 
case. Far from d etr>acti ng iirom the 
n ews p aper sa les, tbis has enge n cLer-
ed t he m , a,nd a:fter eveiry ra,d.io re -
lPOrt on the case n eiwsp aipe:rs 
th ro ugh out thre n at iqn h\8.ve be en 
S1Wam,pe-d with calls frc;>m th e radio 
a u dience seeki n g fu rl h er info r ma-
t ion. 
----MSM. - ---
Pa~onlze ou r advertisers. 
Thel'e are many reasons for this, !~==== === =======~-· 
outstanding being the fact that 
,here is a story the f u ll import of 
which eve·ry news<pa,per reader of 
any intelligence whatever was aible 
to grasp on the fir.st day it "broke", 
and on every oth,e•r day that it 
continued to be news. Everyone 
rwho reads the story, especially a.II 
women, is able to place himself in 
the position of the Lindlberghs a n d 
understand rtheir emotiom;, 
FurU1ermore, Col. Liil!&berg h is 
undoubtedly uniq u e as an inte r-
nationally kn •own, admired an d re -
spected individual. 1't is doubtf ul 
if any other individual in hi-story 
has been so thoroug h ly "written 
up" in the newspapers, or so well 
known, in his ow n li<fe tl m -e. 
Again, it is a baiby kn ow n to al -
SEE 
ALLISON, The Jeweler 
For Special 
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TUESDAY, MARCH 15, 193~ THE MIS~OURI MINER PAG§ . THm 
,HOTELS READY FOR wMch annu a lly mark th>e a,pp roac h o n e. Th ey are here to be used, so at the Univ ersit y of Chlle. He likes 
teachm g so wel l be cain!t l~ i,t 
a,Jone. 
ST. PATS VTIITOB;~ of Sain t P a,trdcks da y . u se the m . 
No lon 1ge,r iwill the visl to l"S b l 
RoJ.Ja durtlng th e St. Pats cele 
braition be cramped, for living 
quariters. All of Rolla' s ho te ls are 
rand ha<V,e ·been in readiness for 
sometime for ,the influx of . vis ,iitors 
.AJ.J n ew a nd ' ttm de rn conv eni en ces 
18Jl1e to be fo und in quan t ities and 
q UJ!l,J,ities not exce ed ed by the bes,t, 
hote ls in an y city . 
,The h ote ls desire to h elp m ake 
th e f,es,tiv ities enjo y-able to every-
--- -MSM - ---
Pre s,id en t Ju an E . Mon te ro of 
Chir e is pla nn ing, if his offlcda.l 
du t ies w ill a;JJow him to take the 
ti m e, to res ume hi s p r ofessor ship 
Professo r John Q. Stewar of 
Prtlnceton University believes thait. 
the first trip oo the moon wuM be 
ma d1e wit hin the n ,ext century. 
"Chooser'' People like 
the way they·TAS TE • • 
IT'S just what you 'd expect. People who enjo y th e good things of life 
... are con stantl y looking for some-
thing better to eat and drink . . • 
and smoke. 
In cigar ettes this better taste can 
come only from finer ingredients. 
Che sterfields are more satisfying to 
th e cultivated palate. For one thing, 
th ere's never any attempt to skimp 
on Turki sh leaf. 
These richly flavored Turkish to-
baccos are added with a generous 
hand. 
THEY'RE 
In fact, Chesterfield' s new way of 
mingling tobacc o flavors and aromas 
is really the equiv alent of an entirely 
new kind of tobacco . . . one that 
combines the best qualiti es of Turk-
ish and fine Domestic leaf. 
Smoke Ches terfields whenever 
you like ... They 'r e mild and pur e. 
They'll neve r tir e you as an over. 
sweetened cigare tt e mi ght easily do. 
Light up and see for your se lf. 
They satisfy ! 
e"Music tha t Satisfies. " Hear Nat Shil kret's 
brilliant orchestra and Alex Gra y, soloist, 
every nig ht excep t Sunday . . . entir e 
Columbia Network • • • 10:30 E. S. T. 
P URE • THEY TASTE BETTER • ~ ~..i ff 
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· .-THE MfSSOURI MINER 
A weekly paper publ is h ed by me 
studenui of U-.e Missouri S ch ool of 
aMiiies and Metallurgy , in th e in-
. c.terest of the · Al ,umnl, Students ', 
·and Faculty. 
Editor ··-····-- ···- ········· J a m es, Offutt 
Sports Editor ... ·-- ·-·· ·- P . B. Prough 
Bu.siness Mgr _______ w. A. Gall emore 
Aast. Bua. Mgr - ·····-··-· ··Joe Stevens 
Adverti&lng Mgr ., Ed L . Ka r raker 
Olrcul&ting Mgr ___ John McKinley 
Faculty Advisor .. ..D r. J . W. Barley 
Entered a.s s econd c lass matter 
April 2, 1916, at the Pos t Office at 
Rolla, Missouri, under the Ac t of 
March 3, 1~79. 
Subscription price : Do mestic, 
$1.60 per yea r ; Foreign, $2.00; 
Sl.Ilgle .copy, 8 cen ts. 
Au Revoir 
many that ~uch a team wo uld a,dd 
much to the presti g e of M. S. M. 
in the athleLic worl d. 
Baseball eq u ipment cos ts very 
iiltle in compariso n wi th other 
branches of sport and the financial 
~onditio n of the school shou ld no t 
affect the forming of a t ea m to 
,ny great extent. 
Plenty of talent is going t o wast e 
1mong the students of th e 8chool 
if Mines . This fact is te sti f.ed to 
>Y some of the clever w ork car-
·ied on by various individ ua l.; dur-
ing the intra-mural gam es . More 
interest is show n in base ba ll t han 
,n any other intramural spor t . This 
in itself indicates that the form-
ing of a baseball sq uad to rep-
resent the Golden Wav e nould 
meet with little opposi tio u bu t 
much support from th e st u de'nts . 
Should we have a base b all ceam? 
Ne thi nk , yes . 
----.MSM-----
f hru The Transit. 
By Y. Y unx, In the A bsence of 
Axe and Squi n t. 
If those l·ousy sc r\lbblers , A>..'" a nd 
Squin t , wo uQd qu it ch as ing 
blondes, with curves a n d bi in gs , 
maybe this scanda.l sheet co uld 
come out on time for a char.g e. 
We have it from c _rect and val id 
IJt i s wJt h min g led relief and 
sorrow t h a t we a nn oun ce t ha.t th is 
edition clo ses th e period of reign 
o f th is staff. It is probable that 
t he r eli e.f will b e on the part o.f 
the reader s a nd it is ass u red t ha t 
the editor a t lea.sot h as more than 
enj oye d "h is part in the p roduction 
of the Min er. Be that a<' i t m ay, 
th e nex t is,s '.le will be pro:luced by 
an ot h er t un ch of j o un al Ls•ts, 
,•ourc~s that S,-1uint will be mor e 
Miners, s t u c en s, c,r wh :~t ev or on e than , mbarras c ed , hen frorr . one 
may cha nc e to call them. May w e t O ter. blonde s pla c " loving arms 
as.sur e y;ou hat co n tinued sup ,>ort roun « his :recJk and wh isp e r 
will be a s rr 1c:1 il>pprec i.it ~d by t::J,e · hreat; in his cau1.fiowe r ed ear &, 
new Bo a rd . s ' t was an 1 is by th e nd , n aybe A.rn '\\-.Jn' t b e bus y 
retiring gro up. I vhen }in goes .o _h .~ h'ead a n d an-
--- - )4SM---- t her certa in b1 .met. e starts sw ing -
0 (' ' 1g h a ym ak ers . I Y '4,QfflpU, Spea .ting of b ond ,·s, th.s c olu m n 
E ach yea1 i t be come s n ee ssary 
to w a r n th ,· £ u dm 1ts tnat g ross 
w hi ch is co1 th u ally wa lk ed up on 
•by hundr eds of p eopl e has little 
cha n ce of d•eV'elop in-g in to a nyth ing 
t hat r es·em'bles a bea u tifu l lawn. 
Th e M . S. '.\of. campus is r ecogniz-
ed as on e of t he most bea u ti ful 
in t he state . T o kee p it in s uch co n-
dition much coop eratio n is ne eded 
from th •e SJtudenits . 
<Numerous wallk s a,re pr ovi d ed to 
and f-ro.m every •bu ildi lllg a n-d 'cut-
ti ng acr oss' is in ex cusaJb le and un -
necessary. Our statistians an-
nounce that •tim e is act ua lly los t 
by walk ,in g on th e g rass s in ce the 
sof t s oll und, er n ea th re ta r ds th e 
traction of Ure aver age s hoe to 
s uc h a n ext en t t hat m ore ti m e and 
effor t is put fo r t h th a n wo ul d have 
b een called for by using t h e prop er 
route. Our co nc luslo n may b e 
sUghtly in err or b u,t t h e fact re-
main s tJha,t the g rass shoul d be u n-
hiiJndered in lots g r owth If a beauti-
ful laswn is to b e enjoyed in the 
future . 
-----.MSK- ----
Baseball at M. S. M. 
\ •ill s1,onsor la t e da es l vr a n yo ne. 
, e have a few chc ce 1 , d hea ds, 
.,1. es 14 to 16, all re 1ted w ith full 
guarante ,e.s. Th e.,,e r e, lh ea " s are ·, h,e 
kind that cause students of Cer a-
mics to start chant in g dr eamy 
ditties. Regarding size, we n ot ice d 
on e lady's costume ordere d u n de r 
s ize 141.5. After a thoro ugh r e--
s ear ch we have failed to det ermi n e 
to wh a t this size ref ers . A fu r the r 
search will be made th is we ek: 
A ny in ter esti ng da _ta ob ta in ed 
sh ou ld b e forwarde d at once t o 
Y. Y. Yu nx, al ong wiith the sp eci -
me n fo r val"iflcation and ot he r 
t hings. Co me to thi nk of. it , th is 
word 'thi n gs ' mig h t mea n most 
anyithi n g so co n sider t he wo rd ou t 
of th e a bove se n te n ce . 
Ye IDd, being a gentlema n a n d a 
sc h olar, (ad ver tisement ) censo r ed 
some of th e above so it was co n-
s idere d good copy a n d was p r inte d . 
As is the us u al custo m n o one 
wi ll eve n come near any in rtoxica t-
ing 1beverages dur in g t h e n ~xt 
week en d. At times some of th e 
f ell ows b ecome so ple a sed with 
the-ir dates that they tend toward 
hilari-ty which in s ome cases r e-
se m bles d1'll nkness. This state of 
be in g exists s-olely as th e di r ect re -
For th e p ast severa l year s t h ere s u it of the pyschological effe ct of 
has from time t o ti m e be en mu ch t he presence of n um erous repre -
dlscussi on as to ,th e possibility of sentatlves of the fairer or at least 
forming a b aseba ll team wh ich we aker sex . 
cO'Uld comp ete w ith ot h er coll ege s vVe hope th a t the visiti n g gir ls 
in thi s a n d other conferences . w ill not be too disappointed and 
,In .spite of th e fa ct t hat th e I d isillusioned if th ey are n ot in -
Mi ners ha-ve gotten along for some s u lted a comparative num b er of 
year s withou t 1belng represen t ed on tim es eac h even in g. If s uch is t h e 
th e d ilB/IIlond it is the opinion of case pl ease app ly to Y . Yun x. H e 
a spires to bemg a,n insulter of n.o 
me an abilit y . 
Well , its time fo r th e fir.s,t class 
m i-eme dyJ,ng thoe Milile,r flXSJtiolll, 
W e'll •b e i.nsu1ting y ou. 
- -- -JllLSM-- -- -
., News Bits 
Ha milton , N. Y .- (IP) - Plans 
a r e bei ng made at Col'gait,e Un iver-
s ity t o ex,tend the 11Jewly in stit u te d 
prec -eptor ia •l p la n of st udy f.or 
f re Slhme n beca u se of t he s u ccess i,t 
has attained th is tiar . 
Unde r the new pl an there are, 
in addi •tion t o class w ork, iruformat · 
discus s ion s betwee n f ac u lt y mem -
be!'s a n<d sotu deruts on t h e 11ea ,d,.ng 
of books an d t he wir.iJUnigs of ess a ys . 
Accor..Lin,g to Pr esi dent Geor ge 
B a,rto 1. Cu tten , it is a n abtempt t-0 
d ev elo,.1 each st u d,ent " 1ntellect ual-
ly a s ..i. whole.'' 
L im , Pe ru -(JiP - I f s tu c!.en ts in 
t he l .. ited S,1,ates th ink fue y a.ire 
the v • ..:tiim s of p a t er rual•is m on t he 
par t f the ir colleg e a dm inistr a-
tor s , t ,1ey hav e only to look to thtis 
cou.nt.y to see how m uch d:reedom 
t h ey a..:t ually ha ve . 
Th!e Per uvia11.- gove ,Nl!menrt re-
cently ,pa,s,sed ruLes reg ula t in g th e 
pt iivaJt.e lives of st u de n ts in colle ges · 
thro ug ho ut the co unt r y as to p er -
s c,ncl cl eanliness and pu ncrt ua li ty 
in il>tcendance a nd atroen,tiOlll, tc 
t heir i tud, ies. 
.S-moking ds f,onb idden on the 
ca m pu s, and gam blin g; p oliti cs , r e-
1..: . c u.s · ~•r:J p o 1i l1~ a1 d em,onst ra --
bi<,ns , im p voper st orues and in-
s o.eu ce to teac h er s a.i:e outl a wed. 
P en a lt ies for vio lat ions of the 
nu. es r am,g,e fro •m s us,pen s ion foor 
s,h Jrt p eniods to ex;pu le iion fur go-od. 
-Choicago - (IP)-The ed,ito r ia,J 
sta ff of the DePa u lJa n, a,nn-uaJ. of 
the D e Pa ul Un ,iv ers it y h e:r,e, ha.tVe 
done •a way w i th a t radi ti,on iby s.Ulb-
st it u-tJing for itts cam.pus •be awties 
s ec t ion a sectio n w hi c h w ill in-
c l ud-e the pict u,res a nd write -up s of 
fiv e stud ents di sti n g u ished fo r 
the ir achieve m ents in s chol a,rs hip, 
at holetics , s-ocd•a,l a c ti vi bi'es amd 
ca mpus acti'V i.ties. 
Brains, ti.he ed1t orua1 st.a.ff ex-
plained in ma k,in g th e chian g,e, a r e 
1ia>r m ore im pOI'ltamit tha,n b ea u ty, 
esp ecia lly fo r a c olleg e st udJelllt, 
a,nd it was f.el t m or e a ppr-OIJ)ruwtie 
to ho'l'l:o,r t h e bra iny s tud, en ts t han 
th e p z,etty co-eds. 
g enerals a:nd a.dmlrail~ who pas11 
their ti m e ma ki n g sliJlly speechoee, 
beli eves that t he War Deps:rtnneait 
an d th e Na.vy D epartment wre 
5uppos •ed to guid e our th.mk1n,g. 
B ut the Wair Departm.enit llrltea to 
oo Just thait , an a m aawt1on e v1-
w.enuy wan ts to dictate toe wno ;e 
condu ct of bJuma.n affairs. l it takes 
upon 1tse lf far mo,re tn...n ,. has a 
l c,gail ri ght to •assume, and mosi of 
t.n, e Leg8JI rights under which it 
no w t\un c;tions w t re crea...,ec1 o.ur-
m g p en ods of hysc.eria. 
" We feel t ha t it wolllld be an ex-
cell e.nit ,t,rui,ng if every natuon ,w.d 
a law 1onb.uding m ,emoe, ·s of i..lle 
army or the .navyy from ma.k ·ing 
publi c s,peeches or wruting b<Nks 
or m ag azm e attic1es. We would 
eve111 g o farther and suggest _a r cgu• 
lat ion wh ic h wou 1d :keep a,Ja m ,;m. · 
ber s of the army and na.vy shUJt up 
in ar; .ny ,posts and na.va.l bases :i.nd 
batt k shi!PS:, to be let out only w.ien 
muzzl ed.' ' 
T .ne editorual forcefuJl!y criticized 
th e ac Uv1ties of mi<litary men at 
Cit y Co!Lege who caused the ar r est 
of a youthful memb e r of the .N·a-
tio nal StudJelnJt League for die itri-
bu,tt ng hand,bilJs urging freshmein 
to re .tu s e to re g ist er for mi,J1r.a.ry 
t r.a,in,in,g. 
Thie edirtor ia,J decla.red that the 
pa pe r wo uld be glad to see the R. 
0. T . C. and C. M. T. C. ei,is,aippea.r 
001,t.wely. 
Sal t Lak e O»ty-( UP)-'Wiheai 
Presidoen t Georg ,e Tt.omas a.n-
no un 1Ced tha t th e wear 1cng of cor-
sag es IV\ ou ld b e ,bar r ed ail. th,e Uil!i-
ver s:ity o,f Utah junior p r om, .sever-
a:l girl s t ud,ents obta.ill!ed an in-
jun cti<Olll a,gai nst D.r. Thomas to 
pr ,eve nit hllll from stoppJng thiem 
wea rin g the flowers if they oo de-
s>ived--'ll.nd r ec•eived them t o wear. 
Ne verthlldess , when the prom was 
b!eld, only ' thr ee or f.our girls ap-
p a.red w iith corsages. 
L ex in-gbon, Va .- (IP)-Thte 1ntl.61'-
est that P reSl.itdenit Wa,shin.g,ton had 
in educatio n is evld,enced here by a 
$50,000 igJf,t from the first pNSi-
d,ent to Was:hirugton and Lee U.n:i-
v•rsi rty, which provides tbie un1-
viers ,ilty with $3,000 annuail , income. 
Th e g ilft "'fas made i,n the stock of 
the Jwnes River Company, a,n!d 
was W ash tintgton's largest gift to 
edu ca tLon and on •e of the la:rg,est 
g,ifts ever mad,e to an edJucaitiorual 
instit u tio n UIP ,to that time. 
Ne w York-(IP )~ Th e W ar D e- W as h<Ln!gton never attended c<><l-
lege, 1b u t h-e once sa id that "<!Jo 
pant ment no t only has taJk•en upo n prom ote - lite ratur e in thl s r.lslng 
itse lf the work of_ •~du ca,tl n_g co l- empln e &nd to en<JOur& e the a:rts 
lege y ou th m th e m1htar y sc ie nc es , h b ,!th 
. . I av e ev-er een aniong .... •e w=-
1 t has gone bey_on ~ th-at a nd t ri oo est Wtish-es of my h eart.'' It Iii said 
to d,evelop pati ,rnttS-m of the w orst tha t he dr ea med of es taib.Llsh.ing a 
K u Klux type, the Co lum b ia Spec -
tato r , s tuden t n ewspa:per at Colum -
bia University, charged in a n ed i-
toria l la.st w eek . 
"W e ca n on ly s ugge.srt,'' sand th e 
~dito ri'SI, " th •at the 1-ess th e War 
Depa rtm en t tri es to 'musc loe in ' on 
fields nf\ t its own , t h e b ette r you n g-
er Ameri ca will like It . 
'' Th e W ar D epa,rtment , w e be-
lieve, Is supp ose d to be an or -
ga nization wh ich keeps the army 
goi n g In cas e a ,war s h ou ld t urn 
u p. N o on-e, unles-s 1t b e a fe w 
L egionaires and those n um er ous 
n•ationail un iv,erslty. 
In de fenemce to tb!ls desire, a 
gu-oup late r fo unded alt Wa,shdn ·g-
ton c i,ty th e Geong e WSBhinigton 
Un-iV'ersitt.y, which is• tloWi.Y 'OilJ0' of 
th •e ou tsta nding educatllon'lll ,,in-
sttltutdo ns devo ted in part to ~i-
t lca l scie nce . 
Yo u can get a lot ou,t of ltlfe jus t 
by loo k in g a,t ilt.- Loulse Ke.-Q,neci_y 
Malbie . 
As goo d b e out of the world a.a 
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ST. PATS DATES WILL 
ASSEMBLE FROM ALL 
CORNERS OF EARTH 
COMPLETE LISTS OF DA TES 
IS SHOWN BELOW 
Young Jadiies from all suTround-
ng states a,re plfulning to cele •brate 
a grea:t St. Pats day with the 
Miners. A true Miner wi,JJ not truke 
no for an answer from his Jovlies.t 
girl when the que&tion of St. Pats 
is discussed. 
Look through this long list and 
no.te the persisbmce and unusual 
success of these same Miners. 
TRIANGLE 
Chaperons-: Mr. a nd Mrs. C. C. 
Burgher, Hann: ,bal, Mo.; Mrs. R. P. 
Schucbtrnaii.n, Eldon ·, Mo. 
Maid o,f Honor, Miss Mildred G. 
Cloug>h., EJ,paso, Texas; Misses 
Hazel M. Canepa, Festus, Mo.; 
Margaret Moore, Eld!on, Mo.; E. 
J ,ane Gundelfinger, Map.Jewood, 
M•o.; Laura Lee HO<Ward, St. Louis, 
Mo.; Lois L J ·ohnson, Newhu>ng, 
Mo.; Ma,:,y Lee Johnson, RK>Jla, 
Mo.; Jes 'ie E. B'est, St. Louis, Mo.; 
M·argare[ Petr equin, st. Louis, 
M•o.; Grace E. Manchesiter, 
Waynesvi-Ue, Mo.; Esther Brunner, 
St. Lo ,uis , ·Mo.; Mary Olive Peck, 
Rolla, Mio.; Ruth Chambliss, 
Colu,mlbia, Mo.; Aleen C. V-0gel, 
Cape Gir8Jl'deau, Mo.; Ethel Enog-
ish, ColUllil!bia, Mo . ; Mildred E. 
W .omma:ck, S.pringtfield, Mo . ; Cecilla 
Be1d,on, Culba, Mo.; Betty Myers, 
Columibia, Mo.; Eleanor Long, S,t. 
Louis, M.o.; Jane Da,Jy, Kirkwood, 
Mo.; J •ean S.tonesitreet, Springfield, 
Mo.; Marjorie Sc:hiwe11zer, Spring-
field, Mo.; Vi-r,ginia Camp/bell, 
Websiber Groves, Mo.; May Lacy, 
D. J. WALTER, M. D. 
Prac-tice limited to Diseases of 
EYE, EAR, NOSE,THROAT 
and Eye Glasses Fitted 
Phones: office 642; Resideice 378 
Marling BuiLding 
$3980 
IN CASH PRIZE~ 
• Will be awarded 





LISTEN IN every Sun-
1 
day :Evenin~ 7.15 Ea,;len-
SLan<lard Ti.rue: 6."I 5 Cen 
tral; S .. 17. )Jo111;tai.n! '1.l.S ; 
Pacifit'., u\ ·,·c a Coasl-to-
l'! Coa s i: Hook-up ofN.Il.C. ! Stations. : Get y our Entrance Blanks at 
F aalkner' s Drag Store 
THE Rexall DRUG STORE 
St. Louis, Mo.; Mrs. W. H. Wam-
sley, Union, Mo.; MT.s. L. W. 
Pickles, CaJiforruia, Mo.; Mrs. W. 
I. Hartna,gel, St. Louis. 
KAPPA ALPHA 
Cha ,pe:·ons: Prof. and Mrs, C. Y. 
Clayton, Ro!Ja, Mo.; Mr. and Mrs . 
S. L. McCartney, Webster Groves, 
Mo.; Col. and Mrs. Charles L. 
Woods, Rolla, Mo. 
Misses Ca,therine Jones, Sprin,g-
fleld, M.:i . ; Bet>ty DeJ.oes Bruegbton , 
Reno, Nevada; Grace Keehne, 
Maplewood, Mo.; Edna Sterwarl, 
Glenda .le, Mo.; Su Ellis, St. Louis, 
Mo.; Dorothy Eng el, SL Louis, 
Mo.; Mary Smith, Rolla, Mo.; 
Claud ·ia Smith, Rolla, Mo.; Jane 
Welch, Ro11a, Mo.; Lorna Weide-
mann, Kansas Ci.ty, Mo.; Mrs. F. 
S. Macl<,lin, Kansas Oi.ty, Mo.; 
Me.ssrs. S. D. Hodgdon, Webster 
Groves, M.o.; A. E. Barnard, St. 
Louis, Mo.; L. A. Wil.son, Crane, 
Mo.; R. R. Gerling, St. Louis, Mo.; 
Fred Mrut>tlacl1,, St. Louis, Mo.; J. 
W. Stormont, Richmond Heights, 
Mo.; C. S . White, Glendale, Mo. 
LAMBDA CHI ALPHA 
Chaperons: Mr. and Mrs. E. D. 
W!liliams, Mr. and Mrs. DeVere 
.;·oslin, Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Mc-
Queen, Prof. and Mrs. F. E. Den-
nie. 
wick, St. Louis, Mo.; D . Winter, Merl e Webe r , St. Louis , Mo.; Betty 
Jefferson City , Mo.; C . Miller, St. wm ert, St . Louis, Mo . ; Josephin e 
Louis , M,o.; S. FoweJl, Rolla, Mo.; H arr iso n, Bellevi1le, Ill. ; Kathryn , 
V . Langen :bach er, Pa c ific, Mo.; Hurl ey, Spr ingtfield , Mo.; Jasque-
3parks, Kan sas City, Mo.; G. Kauff- line Davis, S t. Louis, Mo . ; Rose-
man; B. Berry , Jacksonville, Ill.; B. m a ry Ca s tena , St. Louis, Mo . ; June 
Yach , BeUvill e, IlJ. ; B. Followill, S t euber , St. Lou is, M-0. ; Rosemary 
Rolla, Mo.; M. Irons, Dexter, Mo.; Sheer a n , St. L ouis , Mo . ; Mebba 
Bag,by , Columl:>i a , M,o.; J. Morris, Cook , Ow ensville , Mo.; Florence 
Co1um lb:a, Mo., L. Mopin, Eureka, Fr ew er , St. Louis, Mo.; Francia 
Mo.; L. H ess , Rolla, Mo.; J . Moran, St. Lou is, Mo.; Marjory 
Phillips , St. Louis, Mo.; E . Croft , Woods, St. Louis, Mo.; Hazel Nerts , 
S•t. Louis , Mo .; M. KeHer, Kan sas Blarney Hill. 
Cit y , Mo. RAPPA SIGMA 
MERCIER CLUB Chaperons: Mr.s . C. E. Music!{ , 
Ch a peron s : Mr. and Mrs. W a lsh, Ferguson , Mo.; Mrs. C. A. Hahn, 
Webster Groves, Mo.; Mr. and MTs. l{;irk.wood, Mo.; Mrs. S. M. Molloy, 
A. J. Paul, Dr. and° Mrs. R . F. Joplin , Mo. 
Zoellner, Mr. a nd Mrs. Perry Love. Misses Thelma Louise Berry, 
Rolna, Mo. Ca pe G ira rdeau , Mo.; Mary Moore , 
'M:Oisses Louise Price, j'efferson Irr=============~ 
City, Mo.; Thelma DuJ ,Je, Jefferson 
11 
C:ty, ':i-1o.; Mary Louise Oltman, St. 
Louis, •Mo.; Mildren Riley, St. 
Louis, M>o.; Helen O'Brien, LiUle 
Rock , Ark.; Winnie Wine, Fulton, 











Take Your Rolls to 
Baumgardner' s 
STUDIO 
Misses D. Close, St. Lou,is, Mo.; 
Tali.s<bury, Columlbia, Mo.; R. Cli-
burn, Cuba, Mo.; E. Moicgan, Dex-
ter, Mo.; M. Coffman, Rolla, Mo.; <• 









SANDWICHES - SALADS 
AND 
SHORT ORDERS 
~ l NEW SPORT 
OXFORDS 
SPRING WILL SOON 
BE HERE! 






Asher & Bell 
• ~ We Deliver 
. ~ 
Phon 2 11 . 
••> 
..... ~~>4~~-~-~.w><!-~:b<:~,w--~-~b<-~®:•~ -----~-~@>®~•+4 ~ -
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II 
WELCOME ST. PAT 
OUR CARBONATED BEVERAGES ARE THE 
LIFE OF THE PARTY 
GET A CASE FOR THE OCCASION 
OZARK SUPPLY CO. 
PHONE 66 
New Willys -Overland Roadster 
$530.00 
Delivered at Rolla-Fully Equipped 
KING & ALVERSON MOTOR CO. 
WELCOME ST~ PA T'S 
Our Money Raising Sale 
NOW GOING ON 
The Biggest Sale in the History of Our Store 
Asher Mercantile Co. 
7th & Pine Sts. 
.. 
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St. Louis, Mo.; Betty Lininger, 
Columbia, Mo.; .,·ean B-ruiler, St. 
Louis, Mo.; Blanche. May Alyea, St. 
Louis, Mo.; Florence Horning, St. 
Louis, Mo.; Vera Himmler, St. 
Louis, Mo.; Elizabeth Ki.Jpatrick, 
St. Louis, Mo.; Virginia Jost, St. 
Louis Mo.; Polly Fox, St Louis 
Mo.; Elinor Hahn, Kinklwood, Mo.; 
Marian Watson, Rolla, Mo.; IDmily 
McCaw, Rolla, Mo.; Isabel Roluf.9, 
Rol •la, Mo.; Miss Weed, Melvin, Ill.; 
Harri e•t Holmes, Decatur, Ill.; 
Frances Tr imble. Deca-tur, Ill.; 
Miss Duncan, Columbia, Mo.; Miss 
Daniel s, Ca,Jumb ia, Mo.; Virginia 
Lee Grtmes, Co1umbia , Mo. 
PI KAPPA ALPHA 
Chaperons: Mrs. W. W. Weigle, 
Webster Groves, Mo.; Mrs. E. W . 
Jones, Sedalia, Mo.; Mrs. Dryer, 
Sedalia, Mo.; Mr. and Mrs. V. X. 
Smith, Rolla, Mo . ; Mr. and Mrs. 
P e·1 ry Love, Rolla, Mo.; Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry A,1,Jen, Rolla, Mo . ; Lt. 
and Mrs. Hardin, Rolla, Mo. 
,Maid of Honor, Miss Ema/be! 
Offutt, Mexico, Mo . ; Misses Ester 
Agee, Jefferson City, Mo.; Marion 
Mc.Kinley, Rolla, Mo.; Margaret 
Lovett, St. Louis'; Mo.; Wanda 
Green, Macon, Mo.; Hleit.a Moffett, 
St. Louis, Mo.; Lorraine Korte, 
University City, Mo . ; June Ander -
son, Kirl<iwood, Mo.; PearJ Powell, 
Macon, M
0
0.; Elizabeth Beecher, 
l\.il'kwood, Mo.; Jean Thompso.n, 
Kirkwood, Mo.; Elizaibeth Wardell, 
Macn, Mo.; Betty Harris, St. Louis, 
M,o.; Grace Weigle, Welbster 
Groves, Mo.; Ruth WUl!amson, 
Ea~t St. Louis, IH.; A.Ilene j'ensen, 
Carthage, Mo . ; Avanell Pi nkley, 
Cantha ge, Mo.; Madge Lenox, 
Rolla, Mo.; Nancy Dryer, Sedalia, 
Mo . ; Virginia Lee, Sedalia, Mo.; 
Dorothy Lee, Hollywo-0d, Calif.; 
Ima Pigue , Stoopinville, Ohio; 
Lotfie Neck, Petsboroug ,h, Ark.; 
Mamie Zilch, Potsbur ,g, Oh io; Lady 
I n WaLtin, Blar n ey, Ireland; 
®leanor Cass, Mexico, Mo . ; Mar-
jorie Kay, Mexico, Mo.; Mildred 
TweliJman, St. Louis, Mo.; Clara 
Ralston , Rolla, Mo.; Mr. and ~rs. 
D. H. Kreutzer, Clyde Wh11ite, D. 
C. Hammer, Glen Warren, V. A. C. 
Gevecker, Mr. and Mrs. N. F. 
Trumm. 
SIGMA NU 
Chaiperon s: Prof. and Mrs. C. J. 
MH!ar, Dr. H. H. Armsby, Mr. and 
Mrs. V. X. Smith, Dr. and Mrs . J . 
W. Barl ey, Mr. and Mrs. A. L . 
Cairns, Mrs. Gertrude Moore, 
Lebanon, Mo.; Lt. and Mrs. "· W. 
Hardin, Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Mc-
Queen. 
Maid of Honor, Miss Bernice 
Roach, St. Louis, Mo.; Misses 
Louise J aco bs, St. Louis, 
Adeline Mayfield , Lebanon, 
~[w HATS TIES SHIRTS SUITS 
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Day.s.ie Long, Rolla, Mo.; L iza At- ,Terre, Mo.; Mr. and Mrs. L. M. , One of the big h iits of the eve n-
wood, Ferguson, Mo.; Daysie Fu!- Clan :t, Fredricktown, Mo.; Mr. and 
I 
in ,g came with the in trod uction' of 
t.on, Rolla, Mo.; Mary Elle n Lenox, Mrs. F. Salmon, Little Rock, Ark.; "General ' ' Ed die Craiw.ford, who 
i Ro!la, Mo.; Janice Brauer, St. •Mr . and Mrs. Al Boyle, St. Louis, 1 mad-e a few choice remau-ks od' the 
I
. Louis, Mo.; Cecilia Smith, Val •ley . >Mo.; Mr. anld Mrs . S. BeDell, Alton, l side->SpliU,ing variety that cause d 
Park, Mo .; Helen Hobbs, Valley III!.; Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Parker, j the manager to come runni n g in 
Pa1 ,k, Mo.; Fern Turner, Columbia, J 1Eurel<a, Mo . ; Mr . and Mrs. J. C. just in t,ime to protect the bui ld-
Mo . ; Margaret Mill Columbia, Mo . ; Berkenbosch, Rolla, Mo.; Mr and j ing from the treme n duous vib ra -
LucHle Mays, Columbia, Mo.; Far- I Mrs . Elmer Chapin, Ea.st St. lions set up by the voluptious ex-
ron Owen, Lebanon, Mo.; Virginia •Louis, Ill.; Mr. Henbe r t Os·terwald, prcs-s:ons of mi r tn . 
Bell , Columbia, Mo.; Eleanor P ost, IWa,shington, Mo.; Mr. Had4ey Witt, All in all the bamquet was hig,h -
Peoria, HI.; Eloise Mays, Columbia, W 1asJ-iing,to n , Mo.; Mr. Fulto n Jy enjoy;-d by a.JI w h o were fort u-
Mo.; M2rie Artinger, Ea.st St. ICamp'bell, Perryville, Mo.; Mr. nate en ough to b ~ p r ese n t as fun 
Louis, IJ,1.; Maul'ene K eisler, S-t. R c•bert Joyce, St. Louis, Mo . ; Mr. and serious tho ught were com bined 
Louis, Mo.; Lucy Keisler, St. Louis. \Vm. G,2 ,ham, V•ienna, Mo.; Mr. in the proper ratio to br in g ou t 
PROSPEC TOR CLUB L . L :ur..;:,kin, Little Rock, Alrk.; Mr. the most enjoyaible and la-sti n g re -
Chaperons: Dr. and Mrs. W. S. i3.uss -,:! S. Dittmer, Eldon, Mo . ; Mr . suits. 
Smi th, Mr. and Mrs. V. X. Smibh, Wm. Fa1 ·lo,we, Eldon, Mo. 
Mr . and );lrs. Perry Love, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Adams. 
1Mi.!'.£es J ,aLee Pearman, Colum-
bia, Mo.; L uc ie Webe r , St. Louis, 
Mo.; Ruth Monsch, St. Louis, Mo.; 
Ber,t Gordon, St. Louis, Mo.; Wi n i-
fred Bainlbridge , Ma r ion, µ:rn.; 
Pauli!:le Gerlock· Co lumbia, Mo.; 
Elenor Hea,d, Ottaiwa, Il l.; Lil Han 
Roach, Rolla, Mo.; Rut h Ba u sma n, 
Spring,t\eld, Mo . ; Dorothy Herzog, 
Rolla, Mo.; Evely n La n zley, ~t. 
Lcu is, Mo.; Dorothy Ba,ll, Kirfk-
wood, Mo.; Sally Grant, Columbia, 
Mo.; Lucille Leonard, Newburg, 
~o.; Marvin Lines, Rolla, Mo.; 
Beth Murray, Columbia, Mo . ; Miss 
White, Columbia. 
Theta Tau Banquet 
Every ma n s ucceeds in finding 
a satiscfacto ry reaso n for his foll ies. 
Gue sts: Miss Mary Ja ,ne Camp-
bel •l, Jimmy McDonald, Bud 
Miche ls, Al Hanser, R. C. J ·en kins, 
Geo. A. Ca,mp lbe11, j'r. 
B ONAN ZA 
Chapero n s: Mr. a n d Mrs. J oh n 
J3erken'bosch, Rolla, Mo.; Mr. and 
Mrs. Lester M. Clark, Fredrick-
town, Mo. 
Misses Helen Howard, Spri ng-
field, Mo.; Louise Parker, Rolla, 
,Mo.; Ma,ry Thompson, Rolla, Mo.; 
•Mae j'ohnson, Rolla, Mo . ; Thelma 
(Breuer, Sipl'ingfleld, Mo.; Lo u ise 
Johnson, Rol •la, Mo.; I.Jucille Ra p-
•1'loyd, Little Rock, Ark.; Dr. a n d 
Mrs. W. A. Parker, Eu re lm, Mo.; 
,Mr. and Mrs. Haro ld H utchiso n , 
Vienna, Mo.; Mr. a n d Mrs. J. C. 
Berkenbosch, St. Louis, Mo.; Mr. 




and his followers 
fldams 
Shoo 
St yle Cen te r of 
Rolla 
L as-t Wedruesday n ight the local I 
chapte ,r of T heta T au m et a,t the 
Hotel Ed:wi111 L ong w h er e a ba n- I 
quet wa,s he ld in 'ho n or of :he j 
eleve n n ew pledges. Each of t h e I 
pl edges garvse a short im p rompt u , 
speec h , and Ber.tram gave a very ' 
in.te!'es 1biing talk p oi n ting ou t the 
lac k o.f cult u ra l sUJbjects in an en-
gineeni ng cu rric u lum . 
COSTUMES 
FOR 




313 1-2 Boonville St reet 
Spr ingfield, Mo. 
As toastmaster, George Koch 
was w ithout peer. Hi ,s steady flow 
of wisecracks kept up the spirit 







SMITH'S BILLIARD HALL 
"CURES BRAIN AND STOMACH FAG'' 
When not a t Home and Hungry 
Eat at 
Joe Clark's Chili and Waffle House 
703 Pine St. Go Where T hey All Go-
T here's A Reason 
r.========-========== = == =====~!" I 
-
Followill Drug Company 
School Seal Jewelry, or Compacts, 
MAKE A NICE ST. PAT fAUOR 
Sati faction 
That Will Be The Natura l 
Result 
If You Place Your 
St . Pat Orders 
Wit h 
Wo ody 's Flora l Shoppe 
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LOCAL ADVERTISERS READY TO WELCOME ST. PAT! 
MUSICAL CLARA 
OH! YOU GIRLS 
Oh! you girls, y,ou naughty y,oun,g 
gi ,rls, 
_Why d,on',t you ,try te be good, be 
good. 
Don't flirt with so many swells, 
D elJi~g,bJtf<uL ,ta sk ! to rea,r the ten -
d -er thought, · 
'To teach the y,oun,g idea how to 
Slh.oot.- jlam ,es T.h1oms •on ·. 
Y1ou al1W1ays gl101I'tify th>e home !in 
1 t.hle same JlT'OpOl!'tLom. tha<t lit doesin' t 
-exis1t.--tEaJi,l B~tl18.IlJd Russ ,e,11 , 
The woman tha,t clJel,i1berat,ea is 
J,os,t.-Jioooph Addi so n. 
One of the pleru;-ing d,evelop-
menrt.s iin in-dust.rtal Amerfoa is , the 
I'le'c.ognil!Ji,o,n :thiaJt bea,UJty pays.~ 
Oitto H. Ka.run. 
Mrs. Marie Garcia of Bi,oalklyn, 
N. Y ., m a nufacture s and t •ests her 
own c iga rs in her factory. 
S,everal wom en in Cheshir e, 
Mass., have organ ized a Lura club. 
The Chris ,tian name of each mem-1 
,be-r is Lura . 
Welcome, Patron Sain1! 
Not only to St. Pat , but his entire corps of 
faithful engineers, we extend a hearty 
welcome. 
Colonial Hotel 
But stick '!Jo the one y.au should, a 
you should. 
Oh! y,ou girls, you naughty YOU!lJ:" r 
WWW+sMiWPIVIRf 1¥18 emm::-rt: rr:rrrznrr m WPVlt!il ■P»JjjMfll!{tlT&e!i/r&,l;_M 
g,i1'ls, ~.1 
.W •hy ane you not afraid, afraid. 1 
For when y,o,u',re o'ld,you;.Jl be letit 
in the cold, 
And them. ,'OU'U d,ie an old ma,id, 
a,n old maid. 
----,MSM---
NeWS Bits 
It is magnifioenrt. to grow oLd-
if one k!eeps , young.-1:Ha,rry IDmer-
son Fosdick. 
Elnror of opindon mwy be tolter-
a'ted whe11e 11ea.scxn Js loot fl'ele to 
comlbwt it.-Thomas J 1efferson. 
_But sbri •v•e sti.lil· to be a l)'.13Jll be-
fore y,our mo<ther.-'Wd 1!1i01Ill Cooper. 
Sometimes iit sooms eveirylbody 
htaa been thinking except the lt"e-
!Jormer,s.~Ll=ooin s teffens. 
For we thrut !Jive .to pl ,ease must 
pJ,ease tJo !Jiv,e.-Samueil Johnson. 
I ha:d a v,e,ry s'brange and a,ffect-
inig . ooyh'Ood; very curious arud 
fasci'lllaltiing. In willlber I went 
s.rnding. In S1Untmer I w-enrt swim-
mirug .-Si nclruir Lewis. 
I 
TRY SOIME OF OUR 
CONFECTIONARIES AND 
SPECIAL ST. PAT'S CANDY 





Ole' St. Pat 
Again you call on us-althomzh the yearly visits 
seem far apart. we are just as glad as· ever to 
see you. You're always welcome at this hotel. 
where you'll find go'od food. splendid rooms 
that are large, airY. and comfortable and an 
atmosphere of friendliness that will make you 
hate to leave. 
After the Dance-
Try our uniformly excellent lunch and fountain 
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AT THE THEATER 
::::::::::::::::::::•11,f ... fffNNIMIHINMIMIM1IW NHlf::::..--::: 
''POLLY OF THE CIRCUS'' 
The screen.s latest gift to women, 
Clark Gaible, has made another 
great screen hit. This time he plays 
opposite the lbeautifiu ,l Ma,rion 
DavJes. A very clever story is car• 
ri'ed out whe n Gaible, as a flrey 
yo un g minister, falls in love with 
Miss Davies, a circus per.former, 
whi'. e Marion is recovering from 
an accide nt at the Gable home. 
Soandal deve lope s, but Gail>le mar-
ries her a ny;way. He is forced firmn 
the pulpit an d Mdss Davies de-
termi nes to kill herself to f.ree 
Clark. The bishop intervenes at 
ju st the right time a nd a,JJ is well, 
"CHEATERS AT PLAY" 
Charlotte Greell/Wood and Tho s 
Meighan co-sta r in '' Cheaters a l 
P lay." • Imagine lanky Char lotte al 
,play. Thom as M,eig,han, once a 
crook, d,iscovers that his Jong los t 
son is well on the way to follO<Wing 
Ms footsteps. H e trys to d,is,suade 
him but it is only with ,the hel,p 
of Charlotte a nd her niece, the at -
tractive Ba:nbara Weeks, that he 
finally co nvince s him of the error 
of his ways. Much of the play 
takes place on board a ship. Wi<l-
liam Ba.k,ewell plays the part of 
the erri ng son very well. 
"PEACH O'R ENO'' 
Bert Whee ler and Rober ,t Wo ol-
sey crash thro ugh with another 
good comedy Mt in the ir lates t 
production '' P each O',Reno." As 
the name indicates t he comedy 
pair are the best of bargain rate 
Ja,wyers in Reno . Bert imperson -
ates a woman thru a big pa.r;t of 
the play to en.aJble his par,tner · in 
crim e to prove a few points. Their 
dance number is a wow. Zelma 
O'Neal and Dorothy Lee lend 
mruch to t'he ent erta ining quaHty of 
the pictuire . This is considered the 
best Wh eeler-'W'oolaey picture to 
date. 
"THE CHEAT'' 
Taillula,h Bankhea'd ena cts an-
o(jier p01Werifrul drama with t,he as-
sista nce of Ir v ing Plch el and Har-
vey Stephens . She is the wife of a 
rich man l>ut conrtracl s some 
heavy gambling debts. She bor-
rows from a cluib and thlen from 
t he gambler who holds her I. 0. 
U. T,he gambler falls In lov e wi<th 
her and makes un 1fair terms. Her 
:husband's busd.ness booms and · h e 
gives her t he money and foHoiws 
her wh~ she attempts to pay off . 
Th e gam'bler objects and is wo und -
ed in a scuffle. It ends correctly. 
"THE FALSE MADONNA'' 
Kay Fran cis, William Bcyd an d 
Coll/Way T ea rle sta r in the "False 
Madonna.'' Boyd is ,the head of a 
huge band of crooks, Miss F\rancis 
is one of .hiis wor,ke,rs . She Is forced 
to impersona ite the mo ther of a 
lonesome boy who has nQt aeen 
his mother for some time. Kay de-
velops an a ffecMon for the inno-
cent youngster a nd de<termines to 
'go st r aight.' She encounters much 
troub le in freein lg herseld' f,rom 
,Boyd, bu t T ear,le leml'.s much aid. 
She win.s. 
JIM PIRnE 
WATOHMAKER AND JEWELER 
Fine :Repair Work a Specialty 
88 Yea.rs Experience 
25 SuccemiV<> Yea.rs In Rolla 
St. Pat Himself! 
/Sit. Pat himself could find n o 
1better ipfa'Cie to lbuy hi s sodas 
and t oa sted sandwiches than 
the RoOfamo Soda Shop. And 
he' ll certainly be ;pleased with 
our brick ic,e ae am w.ith 
Shamrock ce ,nt er. 
WHY walk to town after a Sandwich and Soda? 
We'll deliver to your room at no additional cost 
to you. 






THURSDAY AND FRIDAY 
March 17 and 18 
·/ Polly of The Circus 
,: 
Thursday and Friday 
March 17 an d 18 
Nith Clark Gaible & Marion Davies 
RED NOSES 
with Zasu Pitts an,d Thelma Todd 
SA TU RDA Y, Matinee anti N(slat 
<March 19th 
False Madonna 
wit h Kay Francis, WilUam Boyd 
1a;rnd Conway 'T,eade 
MEDBURY IN DEATH VALLEY 
AND COMEDY 
SUNDAY, Matinee a.nd Nisbt 
Mareh 20bh 
Cheater.s At Play 
wit h Thomas Meighan, GharJbtte 




MONDAY AND TUESDAY 
Maroh 21 anid 22 
Peaach O'Reno 
wi,th Bert Wheeler and Rohert 
Woolsey 
WEEK END MYSTERY 
MINDING THE BABY-
SOUND NEWS 
Latest All Talki ng 
Pictures 
Matinee Every Saturday and 





• Hd Ni1bt 
n, CharlottE 
, da Watkins 
.at 
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NEW FOOTBALL RULES 
Hanove ,r, N . H.-(IP)--After a 
t hree-day meeting at Dartmouth 
IColi!ege, the F1ootball Rules Com-
mittee of <the Nat ional Collegiate 
'Athleitic AJss,ociation, has 1•ecom-
rmen,ded changes 'm f ,ootbal -1 rules 
tw,hdch are the most drastic for 
some 25 yeru-s, according to the 
:aUJthors. 
Th e ru1es caiJl f,or: 
1. AlboUtion of the fly,lng tackle 
and ,the flying block . 
2. Lesse.n ing of masssed inter-
,<f,e·rence on kic~off plays by com-
ipelliing at least five players on the 
ireceiv;ng team to line up wit hin 15 
,yards of th eir opponents a, nd by 
ipermi : ting a choice of placement, 
ipunt or dropk ick on true kickoff to 
a llo<W a high er boot. 
3. Reitu Tn od' a player into the 
g,ame at any ,time, re ga.r dless of the 
iperiod , thus making the rul e for 
s ubs'DitutLon identical with that of 
iprofiessiona.l hockey . 
4. Ha ,J,tin,g of play the Instant 
.any p art of the ball car ri er's body, 
'exeeptin,g ha n.ds and feet, to uch 
<the ground , reg,ard •less of whethe r 
or not an opponent is near. 
5. 1Forbidding of players on de-
fense to strik.e opponent on the 
he'ad, neclk, face wi-th hia.nds, wrist, 
forearm or elbow. 
6. Soft paddirrg over thigh 
guaTds, shin · guards a nd braces. 
,Thie penalty for violation of rule 
No. l5 ds disquaJlification and loss of 
half the di.stance oo the opponent's 
goal line. 
NiEW YORK-( ,]P)-;A, row be-
tween the editors of Tbe Hun ter 
Bulletin and the Hunter College 
stud.emit council over the s ize of the 
paper has ,result ed in the resigna-
tion of the entire staff of the 
ipaper, and the publication of an 
emea-gency sheet by tire student 
council. 
While the st'\lJdent eddtors assert 
,that the council w,i.shed to reduce 
the .size of <th-e pa.per to eliminate 
cigarette adivertisin 'g, the council 
replies that ciga11ette adv ertising 
has nothing ,t,o do with Its dsire, 
,but rather tha:t dt wishes to cut 
down the =pen.s.e of public ation 
o:ceasioned by the increa.5e from 
.four ,to six columns when it was 
deelded to run eigarette adver-tis-
jn,g. 
DR. B.-R. CONYERS 
Dentist 
Over Schumans Store 
PLACE YOUR 










"Youug man, I want to give you 
a piece of my wind." 
"But won't that be robbing you, 
slr1" 
UNNATURAL FATHER 
"Dubbins is an unnatural ra-
ther." 
"How s01" 
"Hi s baby threw his gold watch 
from the third-story window to tbe 
pavement and he didn't see any-
thing cute ID it." 
----'MBM----
News Bits 
The Br~tish Ool'cmqal office has 
l'!isen in de<f1ein.sie of poly,gamy in ilts 
Afrdoan oolond,es on the grounds 
that the natives a.i,e happi •e,r wh •en 
aJilowed to fo'lliow the.i<r own cus-
toms. 
PHONE 71 
and you will get 
"f"HE BEST 
Fresh Meats, Fruit, 
Groceries and Vegetables 
PLUS 
A - 1 - Service 
SUNSHINE 
MARKET 
J. S. Smith - Carl Smith 
Wm,Campbell-Sam Smith 
Profes.sor .i'ulian S. Huxley, plalllll'ed by N- York University . 
British sele'llt.ist, f,ears thlat b!rlh 
conlt:rol, carvied to the ulblnmte de-
gree, wiLl del!)opul,a,te the world. 
He sees a need for conltrol of the 
numbeirs o!f human bei,n,gs J,n both 
diirections, n,o,t only in the direc,. 
tion of too many. 
The aiverage .sa!lary of the school 
t1ooche 1r j,n Amea-ican cities ls ],o<Wer 
tha n tlra.t of a!J gainfully employ-
ed peTSons, a.5 a whole, It was dis-
cov,ered in a recent survey. 
Sir James Jean.s ,beJliev,es that 
while Time had a begin,ning in the 
past, it wiM ll\OW be everlasting. 
A Neiw York book s•tore pro-
prietorii. was amresbed recently and 
chrurged wit,h conspiiracy to sbeal 
ma.ny rar e books in the la.<,,t five 
yea.rs from Harvard, DaTtmouth 
aJnid Co1umbda Undveirsity librardes. 
The FMac ¥edal for outst.a.ndinJg 
servic,e in pl'<ornotion of interna-
tional goodwiU has be~n given thds 
year ,to Vass a.r Oo!Jege, a wo •men's 
coNege. 
A cours 'e in domestic inte.r,ior 
arc,hitec -ture for women is being 
G. 0. ROBINSON 
601 P:NE 




The expe.n'<illture.s for education-
in the United States in 1931, a.s 
estimaJted by the Federall Office of 
Education, were $3,200,000,000. 
Adult education movement in 
New Yor1k City Ls now rounding 
out its 100th year. 
Oar! L. Shrader, Sta.ta Superin-
tendent of Physical Education in 
Massw::husetts, ha.s Mked that 
eviery ool!Ieg,e have a "sport doc-
bor,'' whose bueiness i,t would be 
to prevent physdoo.lly unfit students 
f rom playing in athletic games. 
It is always right that a man 
shol.Jlid be able to rend -er a litt1e 
reason for the faLth that la wilthdn 
him.---Sidn ,ey Smith. 
The bright ones wiU get along 
without a oollege educati on . It is 
the slow ones whlO need college.-






HOTEL EDWIN LONG 
Friday, March 18th, 1932 
Hilarity lasts From 2 to 5 P. M. 
CLEM MON'S 
Varsity Orchestra 
75c Per Couple 
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PAGE AND SHAW CANDY 
-AT-
SCQTT'S••THE MINERS CO-OP 
IDSTORIQALLY SPEAKING whatever for his services in tutor-
ing the youth, saying as he left 
that he could accept no fees for 
goods not delivered. But St. Pa,t 
never gave up hope. He petitioned 
Sh1amrock University to be allow-
ed to eruter on condHion and final-
age from Dublin to Rolla, where • Referee Orr pre-sented thie v·ard-
<he is mos t heartiily and boisterous- ous teaID.9 with ,their trop~ies lm-
ly welcomed by all good engi neer s mec1iately wfter the last game. (Concluded lhom Page One) 
at M. S. M. 
out his life. The flrSlt picture we 
have of St. Pat is that period in 
which he was preparing for col-
lege. He was tutored by every 
. scholar of Ireland, hi.9 native land. 
IDach tutor gave hrim up as a hope-
less ca.se; and one was so con-
scientious tha:t he a;bsolutely re-
fused to accept any recompense 
Once again we say "Hail to you The tournament opened Thurs-
Patron sa,int of our destinies, and day, March 10, with Sa1'em p.lay-
may your - visit of 1932 find yo u ing Crocker. Salem won thds game 
,!y rufter several vain attempts, his not in the slig ,htest disappointed in easHy. Other teams to survive the 
petition was granted . Partly be- ,the ty ,pe of men upon whom you first r ound were Sullivan, St . 
cause of a scarci,ty of st u deruts en- .will bestow kn ighthood in this James, Richland, Cuba, Bland, 
rolling in sch .cols at that tdme and y,ear of our Lord 1932.'' Owensvrne, and . Herman. The 
partly because the financial condi - ----M SM losers In this round were transfer-
tion of the school demanded toot UNIVERSITY SUMMER re d to t he consolation bracket, in 














be enlarged else the faculty's --- The last game in this part of th:e 
· salfl,ry would be •reduced, he as $5000 In Cash Put Up to urn ey was played ,py Newburg 
svel•l as many other sons of Erin By Citizens of Rolla and ~t. Ciak. T.he score was 27-21. 
.were allowed to eruter into coHege --- In the second round of the tourney ROLLA 
STATE 
RANK 
life. Finally afte r he had spent six Continued from page one Sa lem , Richland , Culba, and Her-
yea,rs in schoo l, and amassed a l - man su cceeded in withstanding the 
total of 213 credit hours and 145 th. ,is ass,urin,g amother Summer Ses - pace and they advanced to the 
grade poinbs, the faculty graduated swn for M. S. M. th ird ro und. In t hese ga.mes Salem 
him. • Dr. Barley of the EngUsh depairt- wo n ove'l' Richland and Herman 
From this humble be~inning he 
has gr()IW11 to be the greatest of all 
saints in so far as the eng in eers 
ment wiill pe in charge of the Sum- over CUJba.· In the finals Salem won 
mer Session. 
over Herman and ,third place went 
are concerned. 
Since the early days o,f 1908 he 
• has been making his annual voy-
-;;ALEM WINS DISTRICT 
TOURNAMENT 
(Concluded From Page One) 
4-4W3 A· W!P?SAMiiZU.G& !!Wt&-~ 
AN INDEX OF 
American 
Engi~eers 
106 page s containing names and addrnsses of principal 
engineers and engineering firms in 33 cities of the U. 
S ., principal mining companies at home and abroad, 
paving contractors, State Highway Departments, U. S . 
Engineer Corps and American engineering companies 
operating in Euro ,pe and Central an,d South America, 
Over 4500 names in a compact book 
$1.SO 




ATTRACTIVE NEW PRICES 
Best Grade Foods Deliciously 
Prepared and Served in 
Our Grill. 
Special Club Breakfast 














book the timers word sha].] be 
taken as official and the referee 
shaiH ·base his decieion on this fac ,t. 
The referee, Orr, decided that the 
goal shou ld no t cou nt and the 
tournament ended w ith Salem the 
wi nn ers. In any event it was a 
ve11y ex.citing game and one that 
everyone who saw it will remem-
ber for some time to come. 
Whi.Je foulirug was quite prevalent 
the game could not be olassed as 
a "dirty" game. All of them seem-
ed q,uite unintentional and they 
~,• were called quite closely. Captain 
~ E ,Jsenrat h starred for the lossers 
with 12 poiruts while Bixler of 
Salem led his team with 12. In 
both cases 4 of them wer ,e made 










12th Facing M. 5. M. c;.mpus 
to Oulba, who played off their tie 
with RiichJand and succeeded In 
winning from them. All tourney 
teams were chosen and the follow-
ing men were placed on them: 
First Team 
F-B ixler, Salem 
F-Massey, Salem 
C-Burrus, Salem 
G---Cook (c), CUJba 
G---Kiuhn, Herman 
Second Team 




G---Wesse l, Herman 
Box score on Herman vs Salem : 
Herman FG PF !FT T 
F-Hans ·en .............. 0 1 0 0 
F-Beruiman ........ 1 3 0 2 
C--<Els•enr at h .......... 4 3 4 12 
G---Weise l ................ 1 3 1 3 
G---,Kuhn ................. ..1 3 3 5 
BeHer ......... ...... 1 1 2 4 
8 14 10 26 
Salem FG PF FT T 
F-Mass·ey .............. 3 4 1 'T 
F-Bixler .................. 4 4 4 12 
G;--ill urrus ................ 2 2 0 4 
S--Sprag ue ............ 1 2 0 2 
G---Dent .................... 0 3 2 2 
Pines .................. 0 0 1 1 
10 15 8 28 
----M SM 
Girl workers in Great Britain 
-naking $25 a week are taxed al-
most $6 a month in Income tax . · 
Call Home Tonight 
Reduced Station-to--ltatfn 
Rates after S :tO p. m. 
United Telephone Co. 
It.oh, Mlssomf 
'· 
vo1 
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